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MATERIALS: Bernat Baby Boulce in Soft White, Red Heart TLC Amore yarn in White and Red Velvet, H hooks,
small amount of stuffing, fabric paint in black & gray, small amount of pumpkin color sculpy or other oven
bake-able clay, 3-1\2” tall paper mache box with lid, craft glue, 3 silver chenille stems, needle and thread.

FINISHED SIZE:  Snowman: 8” tall.  Covered Box: 3-1\2” tall and 3” across lid.  Candy Basket: 3” tall, 2-3\4” deep
and opening is 2-1\4” across.
Gauge: Boulce: 3 hdc = 1”, 2 rows hdc = 1”; TLC: 4 sc = 1”, 4 rows sc = 1”

BODY:
With White Boucle and H hook ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 8 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (8 sts)
RND 2-4: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)(18 sts)(27 sts)
RND 5-8: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 9-11: (Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (18 sts)(12 sts)(8 sts)
Stuff head.
RND 12: (Hdc dec next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, fasten off.  (4 sts)

HEAD:
With Boucle and H hook ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 10 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (10 sts)
RND 2: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (15 sts)
RND 3-4: Hdc ea st around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.
RND 5: (Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (10 sts)
Stuff head.
RND 6: (Hdc dec next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, fasten off.  (5 sts)

BASE:
Rep rnd 1-4 of head.  Fasten off end rnd 4.

ARMS (MAKE TWO):
ROW 1: With Boucle and H hook ch-3, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc last ch, ch-1, turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 2: 2 sc 1st st, sc last st, ch-1, turn.  (3 sts)
ROW 3-6: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 7: Sk next st, sc next 2 sts, ch-1, turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 8: Sk next st, sc next st, ch-1, fasten off.  (1 st)

PEPPERMINT BASE (MAKE 2):
Carry unused yarns behind sts as you work.
With white yarn and H hook ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, sc in ring, join red, drop white, sc in ring, (drop red, pick up white, sc in ring, drop white, pick up red,
sc in ring) 3 times, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (8 sts)
RND 2: Sc next st, drop red, pick up white, sc sa st, (sc next st, drop white, pick up red, sc sa st, sc next st, drop red,
pick up white, sc sa st) twice, sc next st, drop white, pick up red, sc sa st, drop red, pick up white, sl st top beg sc,
ch-1, turn.  (16 sts)
RND 3: Sc next 2 sts, (drop white, pick up red, sc next 2 sts, drop red, pick up white, sc next 2 sts) around ending,
drop white, pick up red, sc last 2 sts, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
RND 4: Sl 1st st, 2 sc next st, sc next st, (drop red, pick up white, 2 sc next st, sc next st, drop white, pick up red, 2
sc next st, sc next st) around ending, drop red, pick up white, 2 sc next st, sc last st, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (24
sts)
RND 5: Sc next 2 sts, (drop white, pick up red, sc next 3 sts, drop red, pick up white, sc next 3 sts) around ending,
drop white, pick up red, sc next 3 sts, drop red, pick up white, sc last st, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
RND 6: 2 sc next st, sc next st, (drop white, pick up red, 2 sc next 2 sts, sc next st, drop red, pick up white, 2 sc next
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2 sts, sc next st) around ending, drop white, pick up red, 2 sc next 2 sts, sc next st, drop red, pick up white, 2 sc last
st, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (40 sts)
RND 7: 2 sc next st, (drop white, pick up red, sc next 2 sts, 2 sc next, sc next, 2 sc next, drop red, pick up white, sc
next 2 sts, 2 sc next, sc next, 2 sc next) around ending drop white, pick up red, sc next 2 sts, 2 sc next, sc next, 2 sc
next, drop red, pick up white, sc next 2 sts, 2 sc next, sc last st, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (56 sts)
RND 8: Sc next 6 sts, (drop white, pick up red, sc next 7 sts, drop red, pick up white, sc next 7 sts) around ending
with drop white, pick up red, sc next 7 sts, drop red, pick up white, sc last st, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

BASE’S SIDE:
ROW 1: With white and H hook ch-4, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (3 sts)
ROW 2-5: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Sc ea st across, join red, fasten off white, ch-1, turn.
ROW 7-11: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 12: Sc ea st across, join white, fasten off red, ch-1, turn.
ROW 13: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 14-49: Rep row 2-13 in order for a total of 3 times.
ROW 50-60: Rep row 2-12.  At the end of row 60 fasten off.
With needle and thread sew short ends of sides together.  Sew long edges around each base matching colors and
stuffing lightly.

SCARF:
ROW 1: With White and H hook ch-3, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc last ch, ch-1, turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 2: Working bk lps only, sc ea st across, join red, fasten off white, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Bk Lp sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Bk lp sc ea st across, join white, fasten off red, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Rep row 3.
Rep row 2-5 until brim fits around snowman’s neck and hangs down, about seven times, fasten off.

PUTTING SNOWMAN TOGETHER:
With needle and thread sew the head to the body.  Sew one arm to ea side of body.  Flatten base slightly and sew
rnd 4 of base to bottom of snowman.  Snowman should be able to stand on his own at this point.  Make a carrot nose
out of the pumpkin sculpy and bake as directed.  Let cool.  With needle and thread sew hat to head.  Glue nose to
center of face.  Using black fabric paint draw on the eyes and mouth.  Dot ea eye with gray fabric paint.  Place
snowman on center of base and sew in place.  Rep rnd 1 of base and fasten off. Make two “peppermints” these will
be the snowman’s buttons.  Sew to center front of snowman.  Wrap scarf around neck.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Sm = Small
Lg = Large
Sk = Skip

Dec = Decrease
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Lp = Loop
Beg = Beginning

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You
can not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


